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Athletics and Phillies Have Their Ups and Downs Return to Favorite Positions in Cellaj

YARRISON'S HURLING
REDEEMING FEATURE

OF A 'S CELLAR TRIP
Reekie Shows Skill During Four Innings Against Red

Sox Maynard, Gives Premise as Good Shortstop.

Phils Make It Unanimous by Alse Going te Bottem

Phillies and the Athlet'cs rnnnet tnml prosperity. After hrlef repltei
THE the lnt few tlna l.i seventh plnre. both of the tecnl hopes lire new
sojourning In the ellmes they knew best, last plnee. ...

The Mnrkmen hnd two days of looking up from seventh plnee
tout week, but could net simtnln their nttiu-- Ions enough te remnln en the
nerrnth rung mere thnn one day. Yesterday lliiKhle Duffy gave his line-u- p

n fthnkc-u- p und the lied Sex up and smote the Mnrkmen Just where it hurt
find tumbled them down te the depths again. Se it v.n with the Phils.

The Glnnts mnde it three straight by handing Jimmy King n sound
thrnshlng. The Hrnves refused te lese ngaln. defeating the llroeklyn Dodgers
and forcing the Phillies hack Inte the eellnr they knew mi well.

Hill Plerey. a Yankee cast-of- f, proved the Athletics' Waterloo, lie
allowed them six hits und kept them scattered well enough te prevent the
scoring of mere than one run. Hill used a mean outcurve en the sluggers of
the Athletics nml kept them hitting puny grounders or llles all afternoon.

IJlng Miller and Walker particularly looked bad several times en thnt
me.in outcurve that would force the big hitters te take a lcleiis swing that
never met the bnll full en. Whenever he needed something In a pinch I'lercy
wns there with his little curve that caused no cud of trouble. Miller went
hltlcss during the afternoon and Walker managed te snare a one-lms- e blew
when he reached out and poked a single Inte i enter.

Jee Hiuiser, Cennie's find from Milwaukee. vns the only member nf the
local cast te turn lu a decent batting leg. He mnde two singles, one nn
Infield scratch. The jeuth ule fielded his position faultlessly, making a
couple of geed pick-up- s of bad throws.

DfT the star of the whole fray from Ihr Shibc Park standpoint irnt
llubr Yarriien, the former lleeky Mount hurler. Hubc had a

world of stuff and exhibited it in a Manner befitting n icteran.

Yarrison Had Plenty of Stuff
Yarrisen started en the hill the result of the game might have been

different. Any time n rookie gees te tin1 hill and steins the tide of base
hits n team Is making, when that team happens te be en the long end of the
core, he has. lets of possibilities.

Iiulie took the pitching tec In the sixth, nnd from then en the Ited Sex
bats were silenced. Twelve men faced the jeungster in the four frames he
worked, only one reaching base, I.lebeld, en a frank. The lead-of- f man was
cut down trying te steal en a perfect threw by C'y Perkins.

Yarrisen showed n change of pace that would de credit te many n
veteran. Ably assisted by Perkins, the llube used a slew, tantalizing curve,
n high fast ball, a low drop and a mean inshoet that had the
Sex helpless.

Only three balls were hit te the outfield during his tenure en the mound.
He hnd worlds of stuff and gives premise of being a kid hurler upon whom
Cennie can place some dependence before the season Is ever. Certainly he
warrants every opportunity te make geed. He has a cool head nnd can field
his position with the best.

Anether .Muii).ter. this time a visitor, attracted the attention of the
fan. He was none ether than Chick Ma.wuird, erstwhile shortstop of the
Dartmouth College team. Chirk started his lirst game yesterday nnd showed
the mettle. He mnde a number of geed steps mid throws, kept his head in
the pinches and took a mean cut at the horn-hid- when it was tossed up
te him,

The fielding feature of the contest belonged te the collegian. In the third
the Athletics hnd the liases densely populated, with two down. Blng Miller
was nt the hat. After taking two and two. the former Sennter reached out
and cracked one of Plcrcy's outsheots en the ne-- c The hall started en a
line for the bag at second, took a hop jut back of the sack and seemed des-tlne- d

te center field. Maynard dashed ever, made, a lunge and came un
With the hersehlde.

While bent almost te the ground he flipped the ball ever his head tePratt, who stepped en seiend an celas)i before Perkins slid Inte It. It was
the kind of play seen only enrc in a while en any diamond. It cut off n't
least two Athletic runs.

a

0.17.VG fresh out of college up te the fast play of the big leagues,
Maynard stamped himself yesterday as being an erccltent prospect.

He has a itreng arm, fields well and leeks like a real batter. WithJimmy liuikc and llughic Duffy te train him. the collegian should
develop into en excellent 6iH player before many moons.

Williams Hits
pYl "NOTRE DAME" WILLIAMS

season, but the Phillies succumbed In
Wllhclm and his hirelings hnd a
lUr.- nir,ntcu,i,i, ..nll(,1raiuca e.,.l turned in tliree mux, enough te win the contest.Ring wns found for eleven hits in the six nnd one-thir- d innlnas

and Wilbur Hubbell one during his brief stnv en the tee TheArt Nehf.
I.I...

the expensive ,.,southpaw,.. hnrd In spots, nut nft'er his

uiuiui)
he worked,
Phils hit
..- -. - f..l.l- -iiiiuiumicr. K.i: mm n uiiiiuriiiuic- ie:iu me termer Hruvc hurled streinr bnlland kept the invaders from digging their ilrats into the scoring station Inthe last three rounds the Phils went out in one. two three orderThe defeat cast the Phillies hack Inte lust place. 'the Ilraves scoring theirsecond straight victory In one of the fastest games of the vcar. Just onennd eleven minutes were consumed in the pln.Wng of the .entct, smart sneedvfielding retiring the batters without much time being wasted

Neither Fllllngim. the Braves' stnr splt-balle- r, nor ('adore fanned n mn
1Mn,0W" awrcgntlen made nine hits te forthe Dodgers. lord the slippery little shortstop who showed lets of tZd insK singles ' n 1,erfCCt daJ' 0t bat 8Cttl,,g u luble and

fllE biggest news of the day was the announcement that Gibsenmanager of the Pirates, had resigned. "Oibby-- ' went te th'e
players after the game and told them that he was through. Hi, resianation was accepted and Bill McKcchinc named as the new manager.

Rumors Have Been Rampant
Hau. ieit tne managership like n

VJ that he ....nnrl 11 n nneuiMinl emI.......v ni rilim u IU11U1 111111

" "" ",erc co"'" any one no? lluinb ngs have been Ucar1 fortime that Cibsen wns nheut te sten down
The fans in Pirntevllle hnvc been howling nf 'the noer nlnrtn,.' f .

of late. It wasn't Clhsen's fault. The h,, I ,
,.hp Pnn!

his greatest reliance failed him mlsernblv. vl f"" ""' vla1'......... ...i., ,,.,n.n.m when it eiignt te lie up LhnZ f, ?'" l,elnR

hherdel hurled hrlllinnt ball nnd gave the Cards
Mrates. Five hits was the total damage done teCords made fourteen off Morrison nnd

Eppa Jeptha Rixey hnd a luckv dav.
but his teammates, inst m hn- - .1,.,, ."..J,m. ,nU 1., i,i,.,; ' ...r ,'"..'" '

Tb. away from the' cerlne ,1 n Z Z'
i "

alsed a round Uippe, Stueland

Browns Batter
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Boots and Saddle
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WALTER HAGEN TO

GOLF AT PHILWIONT

New British Champien Will Give

Exhibition With Jeg Kirk-we- ed

July 21

DINNER IN HIS HONOR

Welter Hngen. the only native Amcr-Icaift- e

win the P.rltish open golf cham-
pionship. Is te appear at the Phllment
Country Club. Rebert Harlow, repre-
senting has arranged with Jules
H. MiiMbnum, chairman of the Orcens
Committee of the club, for the appear-nnc- e

of both Hngen and Jee Klrkwoed
at Phllment Friday. July 21.

Mr. Mastbnum bus prepared a
program which Includes 1111 In-

formal reception te Hngen nnd Kirk-wee- d

nnd ether nntnble golfers who
will accompany them te this city In
the morning. In the afternoon nt Phll-
eont. Hngen Klrkwoed will piny
an elghtceii-hel- e match with Charlie
Heffner. of Phllment. local champion,
who will hnvc ns his partner the win-
ner of the American open champion-
ship, which takes place In Chicago July
11, 12 nnd 13, In which both Hngen
nnd Mr. Klrkwoed participate. She.ild
either Mr. Hngen or Mr. Klrkwoed win
this chnmplenshlp, Mr. Heffner will
hnvc ns his pnrtner Jeck Hutchisen,
winner last jcir's llrltlsh champion-
ship.

At the Westchester, N. Y.. Itiltmere
Country Club this evening Hngen will
he given a reception, te which Mr.
Masthniim has been invited, and then
he will complete final arrangements for
lie appearance or Hngen anil Klrkwoed

In this city. Kvery member of the
many clubs belonging te the Philadel-
phia Oolf Association will be Invited te
participate in the Phllment affair.

These intending te he picsent at the
dinner should Initnediatelv communicate
with Raymond Harrison Rulld-ln-

4 Seuth Fifteenth street. Ne spe-
cial invitations will be issued for the
exhibition In the nfternoen.

"The Hngen victory stirred Ameri-
can golf circles te the utmost enthusi-
asm. ' Mild Mr. Mastbnum in discussing
the visit of Hngen and Klrkwoed. "He-fei- e

Hngen nnd Klrkwoed went te Ku- -
rope Mrkwoed mid I hud n frlendlv
mulch at Atlantic City, nnd at that
time it wns suggested tint if the Amcr-lea- n

bejs mie ceded In winning the
Hritish open golf championship the
Phllment Country Club would be vcrvglad te hnvc them as the club's guest's
upon their

Thnt Hngen should be the first nntivc
American te win the Hritish champion-
ship adds luster te the achievement.

Gossip of Independent
and Semi pre Teams

'? J 'Pner Is klnc cf local rltchr(,. ihr.I.rldfjburK t:ir miiJe It ten In ft low at thfxp-n- se of He'sher. After theialllp.1 four tlmfs in the openinv huh",,"
Bitilesbuig fought back hard .uslwen out bj a run. The Bum- - w., feuiuriiby Hanford's and Ulbelfa ncnsatienal ileld- -

Win enp. Ins Otll. f'A nr, ! ,1... ..-- .j

nn'l Dobsen. Thi. tih, ha,fiA.i ... .
the wre,. Klld until darkness halie.l thematch lth the tlguri-- a knotted at four-all- .

Johnny Hea's Fer Moter nlnn added Neta- -

a nn nlBht nnd the Fcere as s te 0 Thehosiery werkera were held te teen hits.
Dill Rudelph elected Herb Slen for moundduty .ind the .south Phil, trimmed the 11

llla.-- Se. !i tn 4 The .Maryland hc,benly aceied one run until the ninth.McDonald piuni'ii n, in.. I....
failed te nnlnh the first round. A'rrhiV -"
plaLlnt him

IrnnrU X. Mumlir brnueht the rtelreseriul. from Atlantic Clt ind the shore
?f Iv",1; ZTl Mhl"V,un "n ,nl ""sonllruwn streets. Thescore w. '.'1 te 4 an-- the Bame devoid ofreaturcs.

Terry nelfsnjcler e'reted Jim Helmheckerte pitch for the North PhlU aKalnt Oer- -
H?I!,0-- n ,""',fi,vi 'trnnl1'" c1"" romped offcasv Mctnrv. The feature ofthe same uai the fiel.llri. 0f AVoeds and uhomer by Batemnn with two en.

Jehn Ialer and his Kenslnuten team dthe evenln'H surprise by taklue theMadisen -- lars Inte ramp te N Theseason's lamest crowd wltnesied the fravwhich im featuied by hcaxy hlttlnB. eachBide settlnir twele hits.

Hatch Moter eened the count wllth n.ir-tra-

I'ark. maklns the series between thetwo teims three each, b) scerlnir a n.te-- 4riery en th- - lattei'ii Old, Three homeruns bv the MoterlatH helped In the lctenrhev wnre made by O Nell!, Zerby aridpennan
Kiiywnmt started efr en another wlnnlnutrenk nt the exrenie of Seuihwnrk Men( lull, the Dickinsen street ,.,)s wlnnlmt bvth.. re of 11 te .1 rjlmblnde pitched forKajwoed .vrd In hi, first nm, pltchelball, heldln Eeuthnark te tlx

Scraps About Scrappers
Willie firwn. of this eltv. pt te th t(Jtit Louisville. Ky. a few naht hbe i,,lcnre a nire.reund knn, keut ai'unst Juel:or. e- - urieans IMdie sum.n

win"rt I.. nHS t'lierh rer (iieenii eru-c- sIndur.apella and

..;V'.h',"'.-,Jh,".r'fJ,,!.l,f..- f '"-.- . ""I I tn
llc.l.Inrd jif Pnlilmere at the I'hlls Vnr.i Jul,

"V"1 "." ' 'ipi ifieu en in, iiinii.'
r'r'VJT, tUhn,ih0 lUr
?n V:;,0 iiunib-i- n: ,,! Murnn .
' rlp"J?- " 1 rne Jimmy Hanionalia lieujamln s ileorite Krne.

Aqulnlne Club, with several boxers en .ts!?,'".' n,nK. t";rn IU "ummer icaaen ,,tUlacltwedd. N. J., Julv I

IJllje of the Philadelphia bexlna fralernity
; ,1 be aniei.R ihene nbuiinl the net shiprhemai f l.wle en th unnuat me.inllu-h- t
"..II tenlshi by Jack Urndy and Jack
? r"'l'M. I'w Tendler'H heyweu-ii- i

' TV.., uTh' Pr11"' '
...I, I,.,.,- - ,.n ,cn inn winu-u- p ycr- -

..tic ni.ii iii(,uui,Lra, aecenun lromeieis.ml tmtchitiiiker.
Hennnn Ilniwn. 110. rounder, la open forwith ni n th lini.tmweiBht4. taji muiMvir. Murty Cehen.

Jnlinnr llnliln, a Wllmlnarten Imxer winhi in I'lillml-lphl- -i en Mnndiy nlreht nn.!' heill P.isaBe Mike Kre-Ie- m In Ihewind-u- at ilm Celunibln A c hum Hi,, kIstun win iUh with FrHnkle Hmlih in tlw
rt'ii i nhi-ri- : liwree lenwr vn mu ,..
and Kid NeUa s. H.tmrny Geld.

-

Ml l.0lll Will le ntllk-ei-l 111 Km...',... l.i....('hetiT. I'n tenliiht .Ucki.) Moere itlelinny .Meseley Uddle Smith mi. Jimmy
Jer.liin. onto Hull mi l.e0 Shanne n. lVci y
Huilln vj Willie lirewn Mlrl.ey .Mr.itei

Im. l.'lil Henry und Junpnr W'hlle i,ll.innv ! llrtr , rM ,li. ni.mh....

llnrrv f.irilnn. OhllMl. Int.l n .- v.r '" nm arulermpi v ni in iiiiv. mii irt.nlia ,A....,. ;... .....1. ..... ...."?'-- """''",'::". ,":", V..:V,'" ".'"'V" VI? """Oinitiu" 11 i ici mi" in " 11 wun il ipn.ri.tiriii.

UQUPItJ MIIIU'Uli,

Tlirre U a rttfr In the Hnertii Pepjrt-men- tof the KtKMN't l'cnuc J.hikii tirCharley DacRert.

Father and Daughter in Final
Greenwich, Conn.. July j, E1en ir

looker nl nil daughter. Mls AdelaideHoeker, will meet Mr. and Sin. Walter
I... Rlchter In the flnnli of the mlied doubles

,ther.i l?"JJ,, tennl tournament of therm wiuu iwuivrruw autrnoen.

V t

....11.. t..-- ,. .i. ..:- - ."Aln littri.. I'..... . 1. W'H Ml'i niitUT wnu.i" ai HI I'll IHJ UOCltlu.1 11
" "0,n1,';: "'"'' ' ".

..f.V.,u';,.."ess'. 1'l,t:. (. '.'nueii Pnntuze.s:' 1 1..,,... f,.... u.n ,. .....
i.'"' .."u"'. ,lrV..,,el,l,'U Spheie. Irish nt tn.- N.ulennl Juh la v , VI' ffi"lu'" fcixin War Tank. wi t"'' "n ,:J(lle iummfr ami jidiim,Sun Iirne; seventhPhiei . .Lu' v'" '" J"bniiy Mon-ie- i
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HEWITT TO JOIN

PR 1

BREAKING INTO THE BIG

RANK

Starts as Amateur Middle-

weight; New Seeks Light-

weight Scalps

TRAINS WITH LOUGHRAN

By I.OIIS II. .IAKH5
AN

cputntlen ii nbeut te cmbnrft en n
professional puncIiinR career. He is

Sammy Hewitt.
claimant te the
American amnteur
Junier welterweight
crown, although
the youth, who ii
twenty years of
ane. wcIrI!" 1.'JS

&& pounds nnd be-

lieve he can cetm I down te the light
weight limit with-
out handicapping
himself.

Hewitt fi r s t
htepped into the
spetglare herewlirii lie (.npcppdrd

SAMMY IIBWITT ffln HtnndnR
Sam Illackliten in the Middle Atlantic
States clinmplenshlps nt the Olympia,
beins the only one of half n dozen

te go the limit of three rounds
with him. Thnt was the night Dhirkix-te- n

wen the amateur welterweight nnd
middleweight titles, defeating Hewitt
in the (iiinl for the diadem.

Since then Hewitt has been boxing
nf amateur events, both in
I'hllndclphia nnd How-
ever, competition lias been slacK and
Sammy, burning the nrt of

whin he was in the iirmy and
later in the nn. has been anxious
te Ucep punching.

(Mi Thursdii) Snmm wnlUcd into the
training quarters of Temmy I.eughran,
who Is getting into condition for a
bout at the Phils 1'nrli, July 10, and
offered his services as spurring pnrt-
ner. Hewitt went along nt u rapid
clip for the two rounds ln which they
ilung lists nt ench ether.

After it wan ever Jee Smith, Leugh --

rnn manager, ashed Sam hew he liked
it.

"firent stuff, Temmy is n geed boxer,,
I enjoyed the woikeut, thank you," he
answered.

'Coming back ngaln tomorrow.' wns
th next Interrogation.

'Sure," en me the quick reply, "if
you wunt me te I'll be glad."

Smith says Hewitt gave I.eughran
one of the best workouts during his
training.

"Hewitt," he says "is a premising
prospect, and he has nsked me te try
te book him for some matches. He
leeks geed te me and I'm going te de
It."

When Hewitt first entered amnteur
competition lie bej.cd against middle-weiglit-

Then he noticed that he was
getting smaller and went ln for welter-
weight action, and new Sammy finds
that be Is down below 140 pounds and
feels safe in saslug that he will be
able te make Ifl." pounds at - o'clock
after a week's1 work with I.eughran.

''",

Bryn Mawr Quartet Vanquishes
Penllyn Fexhunters, 6 2

In u closely contested gume, the Rryn
Mawr Freebooters defeated the Pen-

llyn Fexhunters by a score of fl geuls
te 2, at Penllyn yesterday. The de-

fensive of he Kreeboeers was such
that the Fexhunlers were unuble te
penetrate their goal. The two points
..nn 1.1. ,.i, .............. .,

win- 11 nm i 11. i'.I.. ..1, .Imiii. nn 1I11. Ilpv n Alnivr lenm.'"", "..' ,": :.. a n "V"
, '.", ''..V.' " 1." ..":"'' ...1

11 iu.w-- .julu. """f' "inepiaycn ms Mum nlnn.--
. in mure

riding the bull entire length of I

Held. His passing li'ntiiis'u in most
of the scores.

Lively Ball Complaint Is

Heard in Tennis Circles

Toe lively n ball Is n complaint
frequently heard in hneebnl! circles,
but it i" something new in the ten-

nis world. Tennis players of the
country nre belli? linked opin-
ions nvarding balls new in use

Walter L. Pate, chairman nf
of the I'nltnl States Lawn Tennis
Asteclatlnn'u Committee en Ilalh
and Supplies.

If Millielcnt number of Amer-
ican players K'fister tl.icir opinion

1 lower bounding
ball would be better for

n change will undoubtedly
be recommended nt the next annuul
meeting of the National Association.

s.vs, vs, -

Miller and Lee Arc
Leading Local Batsmen

ATHI.KT1CS
AH. n. iin.pn. PC.

Miller ... 233 41 13 .3.12
(lallewny 2L'H 37 i .320
Hauser .. HI 4 i ,3in
Perkins . SKI 2S 3 .2117
Helmath .1 0 .2S0
IMkes ... 213 111 I .203
Walker . 23.1 41 13 .202
Johnsen 24.1 4ft 1
Welch ... 177 20 4 .220
Yeumt 2M 87 1 .210
Hummel , 34 0 .200
McOewan "II H 0 .2UII
Yarilsen . S O O .200
Harris ., 33 0 .IS.'Hasty 10 2 t 0 .131
N.Oler HI 17 i 0 .118

ntii.i.ius
(I. ATI 11. im ph. VC,

s 43 133 23 7 3 .J'lS
Walker . . . . ns e te 4.1 4 r. .33.1
Hrrllnn .... (13 177 a 2 .31 II

Wllllumi ... ca 237 11 4 .312
ITctilier .... 07 507 n 2 .SHI
Peter, 24 V .1 2 0 ,2sS
WrlKhtstenn .Id iie II 1 .2'2
I.heureau . 4 'I its 14 e .271
Parkinson . (13 248 34 8 .200

113 2211 21 1 .2411
Itai'P 41 1117 HI 0 .211'.

s . . . IS 3S 4 II .211
WInterH . . . . IS 111 e .211
O .Smith. ... 1.1 32 O e .0114
ltlnu HI 3S I .0.13

NATIONAL I.KAOL'K Cl.tlB DATTINO
ciuh . ah. n. H 'jn.sn.im sn.iv.

New Yerk. . 0.1 2227 303 O'l.l ill :nl 3n .14 .312
rltteliurifh . 03 2240 312 l(l'l 111 42 1 I 4S
Hrimkhn... 117 2300 340 0114 101 311 81 44 .2'l.l
Cincinnati.. 07 22.14 307 OStl 111 17 1 .11 ,2i2
St. I.OUls... 04 2217 ?2I II4S 131 31 42 27
I'l lence. . , Oil 2213 I'SS 032 111 20 1 I 30 'JsO
rr.lladelp'a. 03 2170 2(12 MB 0.1 27 40 2S .27.1
Husten 03 21 ID 272 SSI 07 80 14 2S .270

AMERICAN I.EAGUn CI.UH HATT1NU

fiuh e. ail ii. 11.211 3h.uk wn.rr
Detroit .. . Oil 2402 302 720 12.1 311 2S 2S 303
i'kelnnd.. 70 2417 3117 727 1.11 3S T. 32 .3111
St IiuIh, 70 24.17 3110 73.1 130 nO III Oil ,2H!)

New Yolk, 70 2.10.1 333 072 US 34 30 27 ,2S
llosten. .. 117 2.1 1 J 303 023 121 2S 22 111 .200
Athletlis.. 02 21ir. 311 f.OJ 30 44 21 ,2Cll
Chlcaire, . . Oil 2331 3I1S 010 US SO 10 .10 .201
Wnsh'ten.. 07 22.13 2711 .!"! 100 30 18 41 .2.17

BILL GIBSON WIS
AS PIRATE MANAGER

Barney Dreyfuss Appoints Bill

McKechnie, Assistant Pilet,
in His Place

NEW LEADER IS POPULAR

Pittsburgh, July 1. The ba'cball
public here was surprised te learn
that a change of management in the
Pirate team had taken place. After!
yesferdaj's game, in which the Dues
were shut out nnd defeated. 0-- Manager
Gibsen called the plajers together be-

fore they reached the shower baths and
told them that he had decided tn re-

sign In the interests of the team,
hoping for n change of fortunes,

lie said that he had no blame
any one, but that he felt the team
should hnve another manager and
might possibly better work.
thanked them nil and said he was lea
lng without n feeling of resentment
ngainst any of them. He wished them
all the luck possible and hoped they
would reach a better position in the
race.

The players were surnrlsed. as tbev
had had no warning that "Clbby" was

the pitchers bad failed dismally in re- -
rent games, and what geed battliiG
ui'liinyeit nns gene ter nauglit. i

Gibsen left the elubheuse nnd went
te the of Sir, Dreyfus, where he
tendered his resignation, and it wns
immediately accepted, giving the lm- -
presslnn thnt It was at least desired by
the Pirate mnnngement. After he hail
departed for his home, William 0, Me- -
swi'iiiiit-- , me assistant manager, was
onlle.l in and appointed manager He
nines rignt nway.

Aieiveelinie H a l'lttshursli hnr .,..1
ns
nd
se

iinpells
.fifinnn

pennant seveinl ears age and was then
tr.iiisierreii te ,ewnrl, ,. J.

He Is popular with the plajers. and
Ii is believed that the team will take
n brace under his management.

WILLS DEFEATS GOLDEN
-- -

Mas Better of Closing Rounds In
Open Air Shew at Cambria

' One of the largest crowds of the sen-se- u

witnessed one of the best programs
at the wind-u- p of the oprn-nlr'Hhe-

,..,n"' ''"''J!!''''1 '.' '? "'k'"- - Ntnnlcy
Ills and lenun.N Gelden were the prin-

cipals. The decision went te Wills bv
reason of hK superior work In thedosing M'hSleilN.

In the seml-windu- p Soldier Kar- -
Kasuy Mopped Mike Kowalski In the
fourth round. The latter claimed an
Injured hand, but an examination

the claim. The ether results:
Jee (Peck) Mnrtin knocked out PatHnley In the third, Dan Gertln, making
his "pre" debut, outpeinted Pat Dee-nc- y

and Frnnklc Keera bent Charlie
Muck in a blx-reu- sizzler.

k '

FREEBOOTERS WIN AT POLO''Zrr ieTZuV

1.. ..1 , .. ... "',u"m,r,-.-M- " V-at-
e team.
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SISLER CONTINUES

10 LEAD LEAGUE

Browns' Star Loses Five Points
in Week Hornsby First

in National

GALLOWAY BATTING .320

OeorRe Slsler Ie.t five points during
the lnst week, but he Mill continues
te lead the American League ln batting
ami virtually every ether department.

The Mlchlgander has been whaling
the hersehlde consistently, nnd has the
magnificent average of .420. Slslcr
has the most rims In the junior cir-
cuit. 70, nnd has poled out the largest
number of hits, 124. He has 20 stolen
bases te his credit, which puts him out
in front In that department.

Ken Williams. SNler's teammate,
continues te show the way te the home-ru- n

swatters with 10, which menns that
the Urewns are setting the pace In vir-
tually everv pnrt of the game.

The Athletics' hitters showed nn im-
provement during the week. HIng Mil-
ler gained two points ever his average
of a week age. He is hatting .:i."2.
Hinge bus net been knocking out homeruns of Inte. hut he has been batting
w,;h " fll,r degree of consistency.

Chick" Galloway has been showing
(Inlly Improvement in his batting. Last
WPck th.?. d"rtRte had an aver-age of .SMI This week the mark Is
five points better. (Jnllewav's hitting
Ih sensational because heretofore henever 1ms hit better than BOO In themajors. The timeliness of his blows isthe big feature of his work.

C'y Perkins hnd a profitable week,gaining eight points nnd earning hisaverage te .207. Tlllie Walker gained
a point nnd is new hatting nt 20"the lowest nvernge he ban hnd at" this
stngc of the race in ninny jears. .Ilinmy
Uykcs lest a point duting the week undis hitting nt .2(1.'!.

Stephenson, of Cleveland, ranks sec-
ond among the Amerlcnn League hitterswith a mnrk of ,.)4. Other batters hit-ting up with the lenders are Hellnifm,

m1 : SvcnUrr, Cleveland,.3.4; O'Neill. Cleveland. ..10S; Witt
nTb ''7; ,rni. St. Leuis

I?trelt?.Sf3. !0- -' "nd I5I"'
Panferth. with four win. .,,

defeat, leads the American In pitching.
alter .Tohnseii bus nine triumphs undthree defeats.
Kdrtle Heuimel, with ten victories and

iimi- - llfieillN, leiKIS tie At let s in l,ii..l.
Ing. Nnyler N next with live nnd five.followed by iiii.m . irirt'i. niwi ...
II..! .1. i '' ' "" "" .

lour ami six; vnnlsen. oneand two. and Harris, four and nine.Hegers Hernnhy continues te lead theNational in batting, nltheugh, he le.stfour points during the week, his aver- -
nxe ueur,' ,.um. lie has scored the

for,inest hits, ninety-seve- nnd leads inhomers with t,eventiin.
,pr M'li'C, hitters in the Nationalpare I'lttsbiirgh. .1185: (lewdv.llosten, MM; Stengel. New Yerk. .37.--Hargrne .372: R. Grimti,

llroeklj n 72. nnd Miller, Chicago,'
..ill

Cliff Lee is the Phillies' leading hat-te- r,

with an average of .33i, w,t., u
vJii"1 two ')eln,s "Vt'r the week. Curt
iniiixT inline a llliee-p- e nt cu n nnd U
stniuiinr secem with nn average of't,i;(, henll-i- e the spfn.ti,. ...... .!...
gained twenty-on- e points during thtfweek and is new bnttins at u ,'.'UC clip.

ei'i:x..iu noxi.ve
COLUMBIA A. C. 31tii an
!ee. llelner ,.. (11 Artfl" MchiSS..mm, lll.irkl.ten ,.. te ril.l ftnnklS (.,i'"S

Mike Crrdell s (8 !. Jehnnj" llnulm... i lll'ier IdiutH
Mll.111,11 MIi Jl'I.V 81). AT s,sn ! M

Ailmlnslnn AOr mil S, flu

IiiffrcellrKl.ile TennU Chieinliinelilp
At Crliket (tub. Ilmrrferd' J1111" ' Mnulrs nml DnuhlesThin Afterncen nt 2 o'clockAdmlHHlen (wllb rrscrtrd eeut), SI, 00

IIASKIIAI.I, TIIDAVSllini: I'ARK. 41ST AM) i.KHIfJII vr
ATHLETICS vs. NEW YORK
KcneMfd Seum nt (ilmheU' nnd Hpaldlna'H

CHOICE TICKETS
FOR

Tendler vs. Leenard
TENDLER'S BILLIARDS

7311 MAftKKT ST.

n.hlng I'f.'i!";',a,?,'"l1n'",i." ThlB 8fa'n"
B".11 .Rni1 Tnrkle.Ideal Keel for Tnurlflt nd TransientnueatH. (l.ir.-Mj- Attnrhed.

"The PORT NORRIS"
I'nrt fiimh. Ce., N, JC'AI'T. JX(. II. I''j)i,is, rroe"Te I'le.i.e" I (lu. Mottebpeclal Attenllen te Winner J'irtlea

Hell Pheno. I.IL'.W.

RACING
CHESTER FAIR GROUNDS

4 RUNNING RACES
4 HARNESS RACES

FOURTH OF JULY
CHKHTKIt YAW GKOCN'DR

?i.is.a,"asu8
--a! u ,,,-

Hew Dees It
Uncertainty1 of Ferm

G. Smith's Battle

Regatta Removal

Strike Yeitm

THE opposition against the removal of the lntcrcellcginte regatta from Touti.
In being sounded.

The objection conies from New Yerk nnd naturally no. Celumbln In tie
only university favored by conditions at I'eughkeepsle. The Blue nnd Whlt
una me 'uuni ijuurii.'rn un i'c ,,

The conches hnve been prowling
there has net been enough concentrated effort te ibke tne cinsmc elsewhere.

Peughkecpsle hns trndJtlen. Fer ninny, many seasons the best college crn
in the country hnvc feueht It out ever the beautiful Hudsen course.

Peughkecpsle also has scenery.
Is net much else te boost.

Accommodations nre peer for oarsmen nnd spectators alike. The one-her- J
terry wtiicn cnrries the throngs across
service.

The ivnteru nt (tin Itmlsnn iiKiinllv

e

..

OBSERVER

Peughkecpsle for many

But of scenery :
v

me is niwnys mica ocyenu

reueh lnnes .j

Reserved,
nHM-rtH- lll. In .
(1 1F 1 V.l I ,., (CmpCrA

vantage te one another. y
The majority of the conches would take the regatta te still water. hAt'

Geneva seems te be the most logical site. .J
At I.nke Oenevn there would he no Interference from tide nnd the rowing,.

euicmis would uc nuie 10 tunge me events m tne runruuiu iiiiic. i
All crews would hnvc an equnl chance It is said that accommodation!;

for oarsmen spectators would be much better. ,j

MRS. MOLLA .AIALLORY repudiated the statements
concerning Mile. Lenglen. The "Interview" was received

with surprise here, for the American champion seldom will consent te be
Interviewed by tlie press.

Geerge Smith, Modest
rVlltt.1 ni.li ...! maiI... i?WMAIJUICb IIUU Ull'llUOb UUIilll

bnt

outside

efflcltst

ercw and

and

has

Unilll.
ment n eit of fire. Columbia Is the I PhllllM 41

weuiu ns n scrapper.
Off the bnll field Geerge always speaks well of Jehn McGrnw, but thit!'.

doesn't fte fnr en the diamond.
In Thursdny's game at the Pole Grounds Smith wns knocked out of the box

and ns he wns passing the Giants' dugout McGrnw greeted him with some cheery
words that nreused his

He rushed for the d'iunts' lender found Ralph thinners In the pati, .'
Geerge wns in n fighting mood and was just ns pleased te have the opposition'
v..,. .iuiii ,?(jiiiiivir. nn .iiiinuil. Hl- - lir L'llt ill llli; null.

it was nil ever McGrnw said he hnd no pnrt In It ether thnn that of
peacemaker, which Is a strange for the pugnacious leader of the G'lants. '

The old-tim- e spirit which used te prevail In New Yerk-Phlll- ic series
Is returning.

Prier te Smith's scrap with Shinners, Fletcher engaged ln n verbal battU '
with McCermlck was barred. He Is still out under suspension. ,j

The aggressiveness of the Phillies Is something te be encouraged. The clrt 1

has long been spiritless.

JAMES O. ANDERSON, the Australian star. Is continuing his
stride at Wimbledon. Yesterday he showed improved form In '

eliminating Fyzee, the India representative.

Intercollegiate Gelf Depe Upset
Is n delicate thing. Though nourished. It often is sickly itcritical moments.

Ferm collapsed in the intercollegiate golf tournament yesterday when Rude
Knepper. Princeton star lewn State champion, was blotted out of the chain
plenshlp by (V. 11. of Williams, n dnrk horse."

Knepper is the young man eliminated Weedie Piatt from the Lnne,
weed Ilnll Cup play nnd then held en remnrknbly well against Max Mnrsten
in the linnl ieuikI when the Merlen star wns sheeting the grcntest golf of hlienreer.

The Iowa State title-hold- was nn odds-e- n favorite. He was never
than 7.X In the qualifying nnd his chnnces of coming through te the
title were exceptlennlly geed. ,

Then arises young Kecer te slap form in the face. Nene suspected thatSecer would have a chance, but he pln.ied consistently and deserved te win.The outsider Is nlwnys looming up In the pnth of the fuverlte. It Isn't con
fined te golf or te It hnppens every lane.

e

'TMIE A's and the Phils have resumed their accustomed positions.
- Reth clubs dropped te the cellar yesterday.

HARRY WILLS HALTS CLARK

Challenger of Dempsey Scores Quick
Kaye In Trenten Final

Trenten. N. J.. July 1. When
Harry Wills, challenger for the world
heavyweight title, bad knocked down
Jeff (JInrk. the "Fighting Ghost," of
Joplin, Me., timed within four
minutes at the arena here, Clark
concluded it was lime te slay down.
Clark wns down en the canvass three
times during the first round, nnd ench
time he took the maximum 0f the
count. Wills bowled him ecr ngnln
lu the first half minute of the second
round, a few seconds later sent
him sprawling en his back with a thud
that sounded the end of the uneven
contest without the formal count of the
referee.

Resumption of boxing at the arena
resulted in a night of Teny
Walker, of this city, eent Temmy
Ryan, of Chicago, te the canvass for
the count In the lirst round.

Rllly Sehimpf. of Allcntewn, Pn.,
nnd Welden Wing, of Portland, Ore.,
went eight fast rounds with honors
divided. Jee Pledge, of Leng IslandCity, put away Johnnie Vlgge, ()f
Philadelphia, in one leund of fastlighting.

oiee: iobei JM--m

KK MEENEHAN'S CAFE
SUNDAY SPECIALS
Lebsttr Dinner, $1,50

Half llrntlid Lebster
Deviled

Filet e Sele. Tartare Sauce
Earbccvrd Ojilcrs

nnfenl Petate

Seft Shell Crab Platter, $1.00
Fried Het Shell Ciabs. Tartnrp Snuea
Sew SIHng Benin Baked Petate

Platter, 57.50
Jal Wrellnl Sjirliij l htcl.en

.Vrie Cera Fritters
French Potatoes

Lettuce and Tomalen French nresslnp

rj Celd Cute with Chicken, Petate
Celd Ham with Petate Salad

01 mmmMM
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OUIMET PLAYS

Clash for Gelf Title
Over Kernwood Links

Salem. Mnis.. July 1. Francis Oul-me- t.

of Woodland, former national
rmateur nnd open chnmnleii. met Clark
Hedder, of ln the thlr

final round of the State
nmnti'iir self chinnnienship nt the Kern-
wood Country Club today, Oulmet had
an easy time In his third round and

matches yesterday
After witinlii3 from H. F. McNeil, of

the country club, Kninkllne. in the fore-
noon. 5 and ri, Oulmet walked away
with the afternoon contest with W. A.
Whltcemb, Worcester, 8 and (I.

Hedder. who defeated F. C. Newton,
of the country club, in the forenoon,
4 nnd .1, had n series of fortunate
breaks in his match with Heward Paul,
of In the beml-fina- l, winning
3 and 2.

Friends' Central Star at Annapolis
. S.W" JuJy ! Jehn M. Smythi.schoolboy athlete from Phlladlphl. Ii
Kte. Acquisition here, hsvnc Ju.it enterel

the new claim. Hrnythe In from Camden.
r:,?n2 .',ti'n',,''1 Frlenda' Central Schoel.

Kin,rJ,n.,l".u,'.mlhB wen his letter 'nbasketball, track and baseball. He Is
Ii lltt e 0er tat ttl h,k. nn.t nl...center position In which there la a acancrn tne academy nve.

62D St VALNUT STS.
Meenehant Special, $1.50

I.ebn-- r TWm
On lied Crab

Filet of Sele. Tartnrt Sauce
Hern ("Vuliie

Saratoga Potatoes

Sirloin Steak Platter, $1.10
JJ:m. filredi Sfenfc flerdelaHe Snuce
Xcw Iliisele Potatoes French Peas

Lamb .Plotter, $1.00
lieait Lea of Sprlnu .amh

A no .Sluncn. Jathed relater!Sliced Tomatoes

Salad . . $1.25

.75 n

- ' 1'

tmw-- . mrm mmmm,

AUTO RACES JULY 4TH
WEST CHESTER FAIR GROUNDS

FIVE EVENTS
THIRTY MILES OF SPEED

POSITIVELY NO DUST
AMERICA'S BEST DRIVERS

Full Sanction of American Automobile Association of
New Yerk City

Take Market St. Elevated te 69th and
Market Sts. Fast electric trains from 69th
St. Terminal direct te

Races Start at 2:30 P. M.
Daylight Saving

AdmUiien $1.00
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